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Accelerator overview and data collection:
 − Review details and schedule next steps
 − Understand current organization, business requirements and IT challenges
 − Agree upon quantifiable success criteria

30 min Webex Sponsors, 
stakeholders Day 1

SD-Access transitions working session:
 − Identify IT challenges, opportunities, and requirements
 − Identify key SD-Access capability requirements and success criteria
 − Identify resource and interlock requirements

2 hours Webex Stakeholders Day 5

Success plan delivery working session:
 − Deliver SD-Access deployment blueprint
 − Provide a report identifying further planning and deployment requirements, 
resources needed, service interlock requirements, risks and mitigation 
issues, and high-level success steps

1 hour Webex Stakeholders Day 10

Follow-up session:
 − Confirm achievement of success criteria and complete engagement survey
 − Recommend follow-on Accelerators, Ask the Expert sessions and services

30 min Webex Sponsors, 
stakeholders Day 12

Cisco Software-Defined Access 
Transition Planning

Quick information

Time required 
4 hours

Goal
Minimize deployment 
costs and accelerate 
the transition to 
Cisco SD-Access

Intended user 
Sponsors, stakeholder

Prerequisites
Implemented Cisco DNA 
Center and SD-Access-
compatible wired/wireless 
campus components
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For more information contact your Cisco sales representative or partner.
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Intent-Based Networking: Accelerator

Create a success plan for Cisco Software-Defined Access capabilities
If you have devices in your network compatible with Cisco® DNA Center and 
Software-Defined Access (SD-Access) but have not implemented SD-Access, you 
have a chance to unlock greater network value. This Accelerator helps you prepare 
for deployment of SD-Access by creating a transition plan for the feature capabiliites 
most suited to your needs. We work to align your opportunities, requirements, and 
business value, to define the steps needed for your success.

What it can do for you
• Provide a requirements overview
• Help you develop a high-level transition plan for SD-Access capabilites
• Identify requirements, value, success criteria, and Cisco/partner interlock

How it works
Using Cisco Webex®, you will collaborate remotely with an experienced Cisco 
engineer who will help you identify the priorities and next steps for implementing 
Cisco SD-Access feature capabilites. After discussing relevant SD-Access 
capabilities, you will get a report that documents the high-level steps and potential 
roles and responsibilities needed for success.

Required executive sponsorship
IT stakeholders and sponsors engaged in the process and committed to improving adoption.

Engagement example:


